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HhA.mnnm noticich.
Methodist Riilac onnl Churcli Rev. 11. P,

BTirinB, I'astor. Public Service every Sabbath
mv mi n. .ii., ina if r. m.

Habbath School at tf A. M.
Way or Hneting every Thursday, at t P. M
uomn union Borvice, urst babbatb or every
wanin, ai n a. M.

Went Clearfield M. E, Church.- - Revs.
Wg. 11. Dill and J. K. Akiirrboji, Pastors.
Preaching every altantata Huudev, at 8 o'clock,
P. Reboot at Ji, P. M.-- AII ara in.
vnea 10 ausnu.

Prenhjierlau 1'hurrh lUv. II. S.BwTtUR.
Sabbath services morning and evening Hab- -

oam Donooi ai s r. M. rrnyer Meeting YVednes-da-

evening,
Ht. Church Catholic-He- r. P,

J. HiiiniiHN. Preaching nt 10) o'clock, A. M., on
tba first, third and fourth Sunday i of each month ;

Vespers and Hon r diet ion of the lilessed tSaoramciit
at 7 o'clock, p. M. Bundity bo boo I aver Sunday
uemuoa ai a o oiocb.

OFFICIAL DIH1XTOKY.

tiui or loLnua iiuabtrr shmions count.
Ho. ond Monday of January.
Tb.rd Monday of March.
Pirst Monday of June,
Fourth Monday of September,

V1BB or BdMUNfl COMMON MUI.
First Monday of Jona.
Bvotind Monday of November.

pcii.io orrn eita.
Prttxdtnt .Wye Hon. Charlie A. Mayer, of

Look Haven . ,
Assistant Ue Judg Hon. John II. Orris, of

jiciii'ionie.
j4.wi.ii. William C. Foley, Clearfield

John J. Head, Curwensville.
Voraonofary Kll Illuotn, '

RtgimtT and recorder L. J. Morgan.
Hirtrtet Attonty Prank Fielding,
Trtaiunr David UoHaughey. v s

,S'ArWilllam H. Mcl'herson.
Cnttmlf Samuel P. AloClnakey, Cur

wenevillo.
County Commiuionirt Clark Drown, Clear

Held Thomas A. M elite, Cheat P. t Ilatria
floorer, Clearfield.

Count ft A uditort Christ J. Kvaftgy, Alan
Hope ; Hatnnel A. Caldwoll, Wllllamsgrove John
0. Conner, Burn Ride.

fWiifj Corontr J, II. N0(T, Now Washington.
Jurv C'emaitaWoara-Joh-B W. tihugart, Jauiea

miicncii, iviraratu.
SprinfnUnt nf PmbUo 8ehool-.Jo- hn A,

Uregory, Curwensville.
Noiaritt Pubtit John W. Wriiflpy, Win.

Cyrua L. Uordoa, Ctearflvld j Joe. H.
Irwin, N. 8. Arnold, Curwnirillat J. J. Lingle,
Oieeola Mtlla.

Unr Sperial column la decidedly Interenting in
a local point of riew, and profitable reading to
outilderi who want to are money.

OiMxniTBn, Attkwtion On and after the
HI lb of Aupuit, the annnneetntnt of the namaa
of eaudidatee for Uiatriet nd County nomina-
tion! will be In ordor. The ueoal lea, which
tnuxt be paid In advance, will be m followe t

$2i Kenator, $16 ; Aiwmblr, la ;
SI & I A wof ate Judge, $10; lJUtrtot Attorney, $10;
Jury Comininioner, $5. Tbia amount will pay
for the uual notice and the printing ol 10,1100
tiokcli fur each candidntt. Our paitrrulea re-

quire tli at the name of each oandidate bt
three weaki before the election. '

Primary election day, Saturday, 8eitemlxr lfl,
fn iu I to 7 p. m.t and the County Convention
tnefla in the Court Uoaae (he following Tueaday
at p. tu.

IlRMOCHATIC MEKTlNCiM,

Meeting! of Demovraip, and of kll who favor
Reform, Economy and Retrenchment, and who
believe In the neceiiUy of a change of adminlt.
tratlon to relieve the people from tba hard timea
that now oppraai them, wilt la hold at the fol-

io wing pltcei ;

NEW WASHINGTON", Thursday, Augait i4th,
at 8 o'elook, p.m.

LI TIIKKSHUHO, Ratunlay, Auguit 2ftth( at
B o'clock, p. m.

KYLEltTOWN, Monday, Augi.it 2tith, at 8
o'clock, p. in.
Senator Wallace and Urael Teat, Kaq., will be

prawn t at theia meeting, and deliver addreaiei.
Turn out and hear Ilia iuuet UtaeuMed.
Pripare to organiae elubr, to arouie the people

to work fur a chitnge to belter timet.
ISRAEL 1 BfiT,

Aug. 1(1. Chalriuan Dein. Co. Com.

"Sttvo tbo witter lon't wnsto a
drop." That il the way they talk over at Altoona.

Our townsman, filnj. I). O. Nivling,
haa purchaiped tha " Harrelt farm" from Mr.

Ptilluiu Little.

Jtov. W. 11. Kllin hn been ordnincd
and duly loilalled aa paitor of the Cnrwenvilre
JSnptlit Church, 1

i

Tbo ninrtinfl linvo luken tbt'ir
The awallowa will noon follow in tho ir

" homeward flight."

Hauler, if you wihli to know tomo-thin- g

about Tllden and Reform, don't fail to

peruia oar Brit page tbli week.
e e

A of Delawaro poachcH will
be received at Butters' aaloon oq Wedneiday,
Aug. 30th. Leave your ordera now.

Senutcr Wnllaco is now at boino and
will make a Ipeeeh la the Court Iloute neit Fri-

day evening. Subject i Tllden, and
Reform."

Tyrone and Altoona will bo visited
by "a circua on tha and 26th

lnt., reipectiTely. It Un't coming thit way,
brya, for which let ai be thankful.

The wilb of Geo. Hoffman, ot Kayne
towmbip, Indiana county, gar birth to three
boya on the morning of the 0th last. At hut

mother and obildren ware doing well.

A. W. Walters, Ksq., of tins laco,
one of the Secretarial of the Democratic State
Central Committee, ia now at headquarter! Id
Ilarrliburg attending ta tnedullei of hiipoiilion

e e

Kivo children and tho wife Mr. Jacob
II. Alauk, of Per rye tile, Jetlerion county, hare
recently died with diptheria all Inside ol three
weeka. A Bora affliction, truly, to the bereaved
father and husband.

A man named Andy Miller, charged
with retting Are to Drown s foundry and machine
ahop, at Rrookvilte, la 1A74, waa arrested a few
daya ago and bound ever for hia appearance at
the Sept. Term of tba Jefferson County Court,

Tho at Way no station,
in Clinton county, commences (Thurs-

day). Rev. B. F. Stevens, with bis family, left
on Monday to attend thla meeting, and in conse-

quence tbereef bo aer rises will be held la the

Clearfield U. S. Church for three Sabbaths.

Ono of Hrninard's partnont nearly
filed himself out of prison last week. It ia tba
fellow charged with breaking Into II. Bridge's

taltoilng establishment. Only for tbo fact that
Sheriff McPberson keeps an eye on bis birds, the

whole batch might have eloped.

II. W. Schwarlis, local editor of the
Ilollidayslmrg Siamdmrd, has a "fat take" on hand
fir tba coming winter He haa beea selected by
the School Board to take charge of tha darkey
school In that borough this aeesioa. School wilt

' not eoramrnoe anil) the weather gets oooler.
m s

Some of our neighboring exchang"
, say (hat many af the trout recently caught In

their itreatni, had to be thrown away h appears
that tks trout ware full of worms, juit under the
skin, which rendered them unfit for palatable eat-

ing. It not so In this part of the country.

A Pittsburg man ban discovered
something new in the way of tempering glass, by
which It is rendered tough as India rubber. Lamp
rhiraneys, made of glass tempered by this process,
can benseil to good advantage aa sledge hammers.
A tea penny netl waa recently driven Into a two
and a half Inch plank with one of taeet chimneys
without making a flaw la the glass,

t - - X.

Tho neighboring town of Indiana is
getting rid uf tbeprlsonin in Its eoanty jail without
the formality of holding Court. Daring lift week
ao less thaa Ave prisoners bare made their esrape
from the Jail. Tba Indiana Dtmormt aya Ibey
were assisted by oatslde parties, who threw ropes
over the wall, by which means the prisoners were
able to make an away eiit

The member of the Clearfield Or- -
' enestra, together with Baeoroorsoaf ibetr frleada,

B)oyed a day In tbe wood list week. The os-

tensible purpose of tbeMboya" Was to Ash, but little
f that fan was indulged ia. Tbey report a good

time generally, aad as tbsy returned la the evea-tn- g

brimful! ef fan aad spirits, wa Jadge tbo re-

tort la correct. Beraral beta, that were need as
torgets far markemea, were badly weed up, and
urea of tbe party fame hosac tbelr

uaving even eooi ro pieces.

A nu rubor of flapi itlll nmmm on
dwelling! and other build in gt In dllfarent parti
ofnr town, Aa tba weather haa aonildarably
bleached nearly all of them ao that they do not
vary much reeomble tba atarry flag, wa auggaat

that they be removed ur replaced with now unei.

Although tllO nililn huvo )Wtl (fun-
eral ly eool within the past fortnight, during tba
day time tha ann baa beamed down upon with

vengoanoe. The average mortal,
even ouiilda the pent-u- brick and mortar

ei uf the ally, villi ilghi for that boundleu
contiguity of ibnde.

' A oounlo of IoIIowb tmliilffoti in
free fight at PataliM.'f In Lawrence lowailup,
one day Uat week, In which una of them waa
pretty roughly handled, lie reoalved moral
bard I hum pi about tba head and a eevere out oa
tha arm, II ii wiilUal wai arretted and com- -

mitied to jail on Saturday.

A Succknb. Tbo lady incinboii ol
tha Preabyterlan oongregation at Ourwenirille
held a Minlonery feailval, the net Income of which
yielded tba anug luuvof $311, It waa evidently
DC aniall affair, yet they only charged twenty-Ov-

oenta for the host meal wa ever looked at. and
might bear repeating at aoma future period.

Off Auain. Uiglcr, who
i.ai oeen ipeodtng eeveral week! at bla boina in
thlaplooa, returned to hU Conlenntat dutiaa at
Philadelphia, on Saturday morning. Our party
friendi fucoecdod in extracting a Tildin
and IlfiDdricki iprech out of him (ho night before
ha left, which we ahull lay beforeourreadermext
week. : , . 4

Tlio AtlminiHtrntoi-- of' tlio CHlitto of
n ra. K. Wrlgly, doe'd, will it a valuable tritot
of timber land at public vale, at the Court llouie,
on Sat unlay, Sept. Id. The TrutiTi of tho late
of Joseph Pavidi-- doe'd, will alao lull a Valua-

ble tract of land la Dell townihlp, at publlo aala
on tha premiiea, on Saturday, Hept. Id. Dotb
thoae traoU are deacribed In our new advertise-
ment!

Hun Okk. Thif Vunxsulawney Ar--

3 at, of the 3d inat., says : " On last Thursday, at
Luthonburg, Clearfield county, a team of bono!
belonging to Uro. Pifer, of this county, while re
turning from tbo hack tuber ry mountain, bouame
frightened! and unmanageable and ran off, smash-
ing tha wagon, injuring a young lady, and almost
smashed tho foot of a young man who endeavored
to atop them. One af tha horses had its legs bro-

ken below tha knee."

HotfsK Uurnkii. Wo li'ftrn that tho
dwelling of Daniel llargcr, In Pike township, waa
destroyed by fire on Friday last. Nearly every-
thing in the bouse was loit. Seme bedding and
clothing bad been removed, but thry were depos-

ited so close to tba boll ding they buraod ua tao,
Mr. B., wife and two children only saved the
clothing they had on when the Are occurred. The
Ion is heavy, and ha dctervei the alstance of
his mora fortunate neighbors. The Are evidently
originated from a defective flue.

Woods A1kbtin. Wo undera'tand
that Her. Wm. 11. Dill baa perfected argmenU
for holding a woods meeting In the WeilCeaiflold
Park, n the .first Sunday of itptauiber (being
the 3d day of the month), morning and arening.
Her. Dr. Harmon, of CerlUle, one of the leading
clergymen of (he M. E. ehoroh, will bo prevent on
that occasion. It being raoatloa time of the
Clearfield M. B. Church, this oongrrgation will
join the Weet Clearfield rongrcgatlon and make
Ibe occasion a joint one on that day. Morning
and evening service! will be held, we presume, if
the weather permits.

A NkW SwtNDi.K. This tiiou U if
clothe. I'ue swindler who is " doing "tba ianoaeot
ruralist of tbo oountry. Tho plan ia to loduoa
the farmer to sign his name in a book which tbo
swindler represents to bo for referenda only, but
which proves to be an order for 2, Odd feet of wire
clot at Ave oenta a foot. In a few days,
swindler No. I comes along with tha wire and
presents a bill for $100. As be t backed by the
order of the farmer, which baa beva given him by

windier No, 1, tha fanner is generellindneed
aonipromirt the matter rather than have a
t

Death or Mrs. M. A. Frank. The
RnUman't Jomml, of this place, in Its lisua of
last weah, contains tbo following notice i "We
received Intelligence ott Monday, through a pri-

vate boarce, of the death of tha wife of 11. A.
Frank, Esq,, of Falls City, Nebraska, formerly of
Clearfield, Mra. P., at tba time of bor death, was
visiting her relatives at Landisbgrg, Parry eounty,
this State, where she died suddenly on Saturday
last, August 6th. Mr. Frank and family were

ignorant of her serious Illness and the ITow will
be a severe one. They bare the sympathy of their
many friends in Clearfield."

t

It Is estimated that thoro arc at lea!
1,000 unemployed workmen lo Altoona, and addi-
tions ara daily being made to their ranks by

at tha Pa. Railroad Company's shops,
la to aaa depurtmsnU of tha ahopa M area ly any
hands are at work, while in all the number of em- -,

ployea has bora greatly reduced. The axlttlng
condition of affairs In Altoona, says ttje Mirror, Is
the most distressing ilnca tho first daya of the
panlo. Wagea are lower, and fewer men are em-

ployed. There la less work to do and gloomier
prospects than ever before. It ia tha 'Sana all
over tba oountry. When tha better dnys shall
come, the idle hands bo put to work and tbo s

of hungering people provided with food ta
appoaee their hunger, fleaven only knowa. That
It may coma speedily Is tba prayer of all. Wa
must not, however, allow ourselves, no matter
how great oar afflictions, to giro way to melan-
choly forebodings. No posslblt good may coma
to as from such a eonrse. Let us bear patiently
the Ills we hare, and hope and rota for bet ter times,

mm

lxn bsion. The
of Clearfield Lodge, No. 108, bare

made arrangements with tba Pa. H. H. Company
to ran a special train from Clearfield to tha Cen-

tennial at greatly reduced rates. Tha trail) will
leara Clearfield on Monday morning, Sept. 18th.
Tha following rates of fare will bo charged for the
round trip i

For 60 u Ott passengers ,...$ 60
" 100 to 249 IS

260 to 0V " 0 26
60 or mora " $ 26

Children between 6 and 12 years of age at
tha alove rates. All tba tickets must be

at the Clear eld statloB. For tha purpose
of making It convenient for parties outside of
town, a Committee bas been appointed by Clear-
field Lodge to make all necessary arrangements,
for tba purchasing of tickets, Ac. Any pernor,
can eeeare peerage oa this train, whether they
belong to the r net Head yowr
namea ta lha members of the Committee, rla:
Emory C. Read, S. J. How, and John McClellan,
Clearfield, Pa., or Dr. J.U.Stewart, Ourwenarilo,
Pa., not later thaa tba 12th day of September, and
tbsy will make all arrangements. Tha Commit-
tee also desire to say that tba money should be
sent to tbam and they will bey the tickets, aa that
parsons from different parts of Ibe eounty will not
be bothered, but on the presentation nf tbelr

for money sent tha Committee theyill be
furnished with a round trip ticket. Five hundred
persons can easily be secured to go at that time,
la which case tba fare will be but $6.25. Tickets
will be good for fifteen days, but persons can

borne previous to that time If they wish.
mm

The Brookvii.li P. M. in Thouhlk.
The Post master at Urookrlle, to seethe langwage

of Jadge Black, Is M a creature of unfortunate cir-

cumstances over which ha had no control," and
bas got himself into a heap ol trouble. Tha foj.
lowing paragraph la taken from tha Pittsburgh
Commirciat, ef Monday, August ftB t

"The attention of tba I'nlted States detectives
have for Several months past beea directed to the
work of ferreting out certain robberies of tba
United States inaila, which were perpetrated in
Jefferson eounty, this State, Among other rob-

beries a aamber of regU tared tot an were purloined.
Special Agents 0. B. Barrett and John Prye, of
the Postofice Department, were detailed to work

p the matter. A few days ago they came to this
eity and after ennaultatioa with I nited States
Attorney MeCormiek, and the gathering of foots
that had beea obtained by personal search, tbey
concluded that the mischief waa being performed
In the postoAoe nt Brookrllle, Jefferson eenaty,
that being a distributing office for that aectloB.
Tbey weat to Brookrllle, aad after a thorough

they obtained evidsaee which led tbem to
believe that the party eo maim lag the thefti was

none lass than (be Brookrllle Postmaster himself
U. lnL- - all ll. m aMlll

Coninlul.il., U,P.n ,11... avIdatM mt

a eireomstanttel eh ratter, but very elreag, aad
Commiseieaar held Mr. Soetl sa UM ball

appearance at the October lermef Cowrt ia
.ki. i ., . . .

by three persons, one of the bondsmen being the
editor tbe RrmmkUomn, and another
aa ex Sheriff Jefereea eouity and the preaaat
proprietor ef the Amerleaa House le city.

" Tba amount of the robberies net
known. Tha Onrerameat officers hare traced up
but dollars thaa far, bat It la believed to largely
exceed ameaat, since It has beea aa
tot serin monla,'

Lint of lottoni ronmiiilng unclaimod
la the Postoffloo t Olearfleld, for the weak ending
August lain, taiet
Albert, J. 11. Kelly, If art In
Brahman, Wm, P. " MeFaddae, Mlaa Uat.-- S

Dunlap, W. L. . . Partridge, Tbomaa
Oreaa, K. L. ' Trouttuaa, II, A.

'

tiardaar, Mrs. Mary M. WaUvu.I.D. i

Uarpstar, Jacob
' P. A. 0 ATT LIN, P. M.

CURWCNBVILLt REFORM CLUB.

Tha Democrats, and all who desire to assist in
the reiorin or the national ad in in titration, are In-

vited lo attend a sneatlna to held la Ourwsns.
villa, tin Wednesday evening, August J.td, for the
purpose of orgauislng a Tilden and Hendrlck's
oatupaiga oiuu, Abie apeaaera wiu na pretaot.

TO TH1 VOTERS OF BRAOfORO TOWNSHIP I

Democrats, and all favorable to reform, are re.
quesud to meet In Var net's UalL at Woodland,
this soun'y, on Thursday evening not I, August
17th, for the purpose of organising a Tilden and
iienanoaa uua. mamv citubki.

WoonuAMO, Pi., Aug. II, 1670.
i mm

CORNER STONE CEREMONIES.

The e uf the Evangel leal Lutheran
Church at Hookton, Clear 111 d eounty, Pa., will be
laid on Tharaday, the Hath day August, at 10,
o'clock in the morning. The Irlanda of the Church
and the publlo venereltr are tu riled to attend.
Ministers from a distance hare boea invited and
ara expected to be present and take part In the
caerc ire. n, minuks, rasior.

mm m -
CONVENTION.

Tho Cherry True District Bun day School Con

ventloB met at Harmony Chapel according to
announcement, on the Vth in it. The Con-

vention wai called to order at VI o'clock A. v., by
lha President, Her, 8. V. Crow ther, who opaaed
by reading part of tba VAth Palw. Songi suug
In the boolt Pure Oold," " My Sabbalh Hamar'
and "Safe in the Arms or Jesus. Address by
the President j topic : The Importance and Val-

ue ofHunday-Seboo- l Work." ltamarks were made
bv Matthew MoUarrey, Her. Felix, Henry Brelh,
Levi Labarln, and llesekiah Patterson. Song by

lha Convention" Precious Name." Address by
Rev. Felix i tonic i " The Halation of the Sunday- -
nchooi to the fnuren. nemaras by rtobert Mc
U error. Rer.Camiibell, and the President. Sinr
ing by the Convention "The Wanderer's Song."
Question nox i" nnonui uiscussions no allowed
in the l f " Negatived, M Ought
parents to send their cnlldren to
or go with then f " Tboy ahuald go with them.
" How shall wa get our young men tn com

munity lo take part In Sunday-Scho- f "
was decided by making the School interesting and
giving them work in tho School. Song on page
nth, "l'ure uoid." trover by hot. reiix. ike
forenoon icsikn adjourned until 11 o'clock r. a.

amen roon skshiok.
fiong: Welcome Hymn." Convention opened

by reading the tkripturer, sinking, and prayer by
Her. Campbell. Address by Henry Breth ; topic:

The claims of the l upon tba com-

munity." He was followed with remarks by Dr.
Lorelaoe, Iter. Campbell, Rev. Felix, end the
President. Song '"Twill all be Over Soon."
Address by Her. Campbell ; topic : "The Educa-

tional Facilities and Power of the
Followed by Iter. Folia, Dr. Lovelace, Hoory
Tlretb, Ungllfh Miles, George Patterson, fleieslab
Patterson. Bxplaaatiea by Her. Kelix. Closing

"Seek the Little Wanderer," "Stay the Weary
Child," and "Coma to Jeiue." The
meeting was add reined by Rev. Campbell, Henry
Breth, Her. Felix, Dr. Lovelace, and Dr. Creery.
Songs "Lore the Lord," and "Work for the
Night Is Coming." Adjourned till 7 o'clock r. M.

BeuodiotloB by Uev. Campbell. t! .; '

BVKKINII SKSSION.

Song "At Door." Prayer by the Presi-

dent. Tonic for discussion i " Uow oan we make
our Sunday Schools more efficient In saving souls V
rt em arks by Ueo. fatteraon, kobl Moiiarrey, ur.
Loraiaot, Matthew McUarvey, and tha
Sodk " They Gather One by One." Questions :

" How oan a Sander-Schoo- l be kept Bp when old
church members at home, when tuny live in
sight of the Church f" " W hit is the moil sue- -

osMful way teaching a s ? " Remarks
by Matthow McUarvoy, Ueo. Patterson, ur. liovo- -

laoe, and tba President.' "Should paroata who
are church members be compelled to attend

by a rule of church disoipllnef" Re- -

arks by Kobert olcdarrey, aau ur, xxiveiaoe.
If It right for the class to questions of one

another?" Remarks by lha President. Question
on order. Remarks by tlso. and tho
Pmident. "Who organised first bunday- -

Si'honl In the United States ? " Answered by Ibe
ltsfidt'Ul Ludwlck Ueeber. Song "Sabbatb-Stho-

Army." Cause of Missions in the l.

Remarks by Robert MoOarrry, Ueorge
Patterson, and the President. Song "Stand on
the Hock." "What noatlton should lha Sunday- -

School occupy on Temperance question J "

Address uy tne rresiqeni. rng - mnn ww

Victory." Mlnates read and approred. Song
" The Bright Forever." Adjourned.

S. F. President. '

Lbti Lab Bis, j" i i

Nova, Th It Dletrie! Coaveation Is nnaeotarlan
in iti character, except the appointment of the
President, who It appointed by the Conference ef
lbs Methodist oh urch. This Convention was a
tuerrss a real feast of good things for both mind
aad body, or body aad soil arrangements bavlog

mads to aunolr tha wants of all on the
ground without going awsy for anything.

i A SCHOOL ISSUE. ,

" ' CLBiwrrrkn, August 1S74.

Ed. HaruiLicAB i With roar peimissloa. I
woaldliketoB.sk In behalf of many Interested

to what extent School Directors can
eeioeel their oflUial transactions from the people,
and if tax pay era bar no rights which School
Doarua are now no to respect r

Admitting that tne rank and Die of toe A mart'
can people are beeomlng rather profuse in their
laqmrias as te now toeir emeia manage we
aflairs of government, and tbua, by pressing In
quiry too far, tostttate Investigation, which la
soma eases honorably aeqoit mra acting in obmbj
eanacUies from grosa enarges of official corrup
tion, whilst im ether instances (tbo most aameroas)
they have sueeeoded in bringing to lent the moat
gigantic and wholesale frauds in tba embtn la-

ment of faode Intrusted to their care, at well as
usurped power and nsaumed authority, official
mismanagement has become the role and not tba
exception ia eo many depart moots of our national,
State, and municipal government that the people
ara aroused to a aense of their doty, and, whilst
ws may aondema thaae breaches of trust and
practices so criminal, unbecoming and disgraceful
among people who boast ef their intelligence aad
national integrity, we mult admit oar utter neg
lect of duty Indlflerence lo our Individual
prosperity by failing to correct every abuse which
comea to our notice let it be in the departments
of government or In oar local School Board. Aa
el tens wa have a right to hold every man la
official capacity to a strict accountability. The
law gorerning men In places of publie trust baa
wieeiy prerMed g remedy ea well aa a previa live
in eases of official miimanagement, and thrown
around the oitlaen a safeguard against official de-

ception, by submitting every man's public acta to
ine einctest scrutiny, ana requiring omciais to
render an aeeount of their transections to the
publie. Reports and statements must be published
ia oruer te bring before tne people every tact con
nected with the management of the various de-

partment!.
n no case is tne law mora conalse and las

ally for Its violation mora speedy and efffrvlual,
thin la the ease of School Hoards who fail to
comply with its provisions. Ifa enforcement Is
not o umbered wilb a raal amount of legal machin
ery, necessitating a slow and costly process. And

may add la no other ease have ouetaie so Wan

tonly and negligently kept the people in Ignor-

ance of tbelr financial operations as la tha par
ticular ease or the Clearfield School Hoard. It la
now three years since they engaged In an enter-
prise urtilrh, It was promised, would be of Infinite
value to tne eitisen, and cost comparatively nine
to tue tax payer, lo me ciusen, u was an enter-
prise to be encouraged, supported and appreciated :

to the Directors it was worthy their aealous efforts
to secure Its completion ; and to the , It
was one worthy bis admiration and determined
eflort to make available the benefits It would

Rot the moreitonsidsrate man, whose capaci-
ty enabled him to penetrate tba future, stood

whilst tbe most extravagant encomiums
and eulogies were lavished upon, those who, from
long experience, could see n good investment la
the enterprise, and whose solicitude lor the welfare
oi einers waa oniy secondary in importance, itis
lullcltudc was for settlement day, when all these
lavish expenditures and boasted bequests would
assutns tbe form of a double-entr- account, with
a rapidly accumulating balance each year added
to tba debtor side.

It ia a vexed question with many of aa
to know who was enrreot, aad wa suppose the
School Board are tha only persons having a
knowledge of the true condition ef things aa they
exist And I would respectfully suggest, aa tbay
have failed to eomply with the law ay publishing
an M annual statement" far years back, tbey
should at least give te tba public a tree and fnU
statement of the reeonreaa and liabilities ef the
Clearfield School District from U7.1 to I8T0 in-

clusive, as there ara some conflicting rumors
which If net corrected may place them la a fatoa
positloe before the people.

If, for reasons best kaowa to yourselves, yoa
cannot grant this reasonable request, please ex- -

tbe following : In your report to tbe School
)epartment for 1871, yoa claim a balsnea$l,-063.3-

as resources. In your report to the Dspart-men- l
for 1876, you show a balance Of $441.63 aa

your total liabilities. In your statement as given
by the Auditor June 7th, 187(1, yoa show a

from 1K76 of $UA6.24 as a resource, being
I.41S.77 of a discrepancy between tbe Auditors'

report and yrnr sworn statement to the Depart-
moot. Bot, suppose we accept your School t

for 1870, ta which your Treasurer paid
$MU2 6T worth of orders. The wagea of all tba
teachers and Janitor combined only to
about $.1,A04. We will sappote this te be the
chief expense, as a matter of course, allowing
$708.96 for fuel, repairs, and enatrngctit expenses,
there woe? 4 still remain unpaid oa teach err
ra aties $I,$00, minis $4,4trl7, equal te $107.41,
which add to eoatingeatexpeaeee,t;7e)M.v6, equate
SH1A.S8 deduct thla sum (rvsn $x,l48.S6,balasHM
la beads ef Treasurer, pies $7 68.0 ia bands of
Constable MeCleltaa, aad yoa have $S,y.J,
whiah,miaaa S8IS.1S, equals $2,100. This

aeasrdlng to your statement, would be a re-

source, aad should be carried toyour fend of 1877.
Thee, why lory milk Us, aad eat the (Softool

" ,0'" ewwe,
1878 of $2,016.28. as nar voar owa els i meat t
Caa yoa explain why a debt of acme $1,600 waa
incurred lent ysar for teachers' salaries aad eon- -
tingent at pen see f Also, why a debt ef noma

luiarei aemsnaiaieui oa wouos r nava

Assembly, consolidating tba Academy and the
paoiie aenoois oi uiearneia r

Hoping yoa may give the desired fn form at Ion,
I am, vary rtspeotfully, your obedient servant.

To the School Board of Clearfield borough.

Ilfear critical eorrespnndent win east bla eye
to cur advertising eelamns, ha will see his

aaswared better than we are able to answer
tbem. Bp. Her.)

nrw son iwe soniBi r niev, way reemew twe
and broaght te this oily, ao laforsnetioa belag ,tMnm. WBJ(i (.1pii.g ibe Principal's) 11 per
made against blm by Special Agent Barrett, Sat- - cent., aad dispensing with one toaeber entirely, If

rdayaOeraooa a bearing took place before tI.S.r"etabW with 6 mills oa the aeUar to
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Coal Oil. Lytlo busroceivod ftcur.
load of eoal oil, aad aao tell It by the quart or

barrel. Alao, by the aaa. V.

Wantkd 11,000 cords of Ilomlock
and Hook Oak Bark, for which we will pay the
ntgbrst market price.

jy!2if. A. O. Kbabxb A Co.

Lorillasd's Tobaccos. Lytic, of
Ibis place, has the agsncy for Clearfield county

for Lor lard's celebrated brands of tobaeoo, and

ean eel) them at factory prices.

Tim School Hbport. Tbo annual
report of Connty Superintendent Uregory will be

found oa our fourth page, and It ll now open for

erltlalaaj and explanation oa tha part of tbe sill- -

cos and the author. That Ur. Uregory makes

an efficient Superintendent lesmi to be settled j

but, because of the tlghtnasi of tha times and

scarcity of labor and money, tbe schools suffer

eerersly, aad tha offleorc are so hedged la and

rippled la tbelr work for wast of funds that
erarybody la really renderered uncomfortable, and

tha result Is that the system suffers greatly with

tha rest.
T

Brookvillo is to buro wator-work-

Oa Thursday, August 3d, tbe citlaens of that bor

ongh voted oa tbe question of authorising the

Town Counoll to increase the municipal debt, for

tba purpose of erecting s to supply tbo

town with water, and the matter waa settled la the

affirmative by a vote or 168 to 124. Now that
the authority la granted, tbelr Town Council will
Immediately proceed to negotiate a loan and erect

tha necessary works, What do the cltiaens of
Clearfield say about following the example act by
Brookrllle f Lot the queatloa be agitated bare.

Tumor Asbby, a col o rod gcntloman
Well known to oar oitliena by reason of having
officiated for a long time aa porter at the Mauiloa
House, aad alao the Shaw House, In tbia place,
died suddenly at Tyrone, on Friday avening last.
Ha waa engaged aa porter at the City Hotel, at
Tyrone, and about 0 o'elook tn the evening above

mentioned, be went to the depot aa usual, and attar

tbr train passed went back to tha hotel and sat
down upon tha porch. Ua appeared to be In

usual good health and spirits, laughing and talk-

ing, when he suddenly fall backwards oa tha

perch atone dead. We bare not learned the cause

of his sudden death,

Home Aoain. OarestocmudfriL'nd,
H, C. Thompson, of Bsll township, went to Cali-

fornia last Spring, and, after tramping orar a

large portion of tha Qolden State, and Intermedi

ate States and Territories, has returned pretty well

satisfied with Clearfield. He aayi ha found some

thing wrong whs revel he weat, and that It is aa

impossible to get along without work and money

out Weat aa It Is ia Clearfield. Idleness seems to

be the prevailing evil everywhere. The good

times promised aa four yaara ago have not yet
arrived either ia tha central Wert or on the Pacific

coast. California Is sure for Tilden.

CLEARfULD Coal Tradjc. Slitto- -

m ant of Coal and othor freights sent over tbe
Tyrone A Clearfield Division, Pennsylvania

for the week ending July 2D, 1876, and

the aame time last year t '"
COAU' , TO KB.

For the week.. 21,OAS

Same time last year..., H l(l,V9

7 :' Increase 4,084

Previously during year..., 878,080
Same lime last year..., .'. r 401,4o7

Increase ..., . ... 184,(9

Total In 1870 ,.-- 6V7.14S

flame time last ytar ...... 60,488

Increase. M. lo8,6i7

OTHKB rRKlUIITB.
Lumber .....118 cere.
Miscellaneous freights ... 00

Lost Goods I If any of our lady
reader mailed a package ef goods, bought at
Flsok A Co.'a store, la this place, to New York

city, they will understannd from the following

letter why It failed to And the proper person, and

tbe package oaa be recovered by addressing the
writer of this letter :

No. 76 Fhowt SrnitsT, l
New York, Augast 8th, I87A.

Ta PvttmaiUr, Clfttrfiula, .;
D AH Sia : Something like Cirri t weeks ago.

S roll of white embroidered flannel was delivered
per post at my office during my absence from tbe
city. The parkage waa directed to Bendy A

llrotber, 278 Sixth avenue ) but appeare to have
failed to And the proper parties there, and was
left at my office as above. Tbe parcel appears to
bare been purchased from T- A. Klerk A Co., of
vicarneia, ane was evicentrr at reeled iv a lady
who ia doubtless annoyed that it bas not reached
ils proper destination. If rou could, convenient
ly, learn tbe owner, aad inform tbea that tbe
Soods await their order for aame, you will, ao

do tbem a favor. Vary Bespectfully,
n. b. uearuBr,

Successor to Bentley, Brothers A Co.

SpeeUi$,

r AKii ia i n wool ii y Arnold,
atciihwunhyillb.

PftAllBB'B GrJIDI BooH TO PBILAPEtPniA A HP
TUB CrwvbnriaIi Kxnibitiob. Price reduced to
TFM rFMTR Has the Map published.

bmnmmcLJ showing tbe location of
40 of the prominent places of Interest on the
Great Centennial Uronnds A better book thaa
any of tba 60 cent Ouldea published. Eaeloee

to John W. Frailer, Walnut street,
hiladHphia, aad get copy by return mail.

tAWll PAID FOR WOOL BV ARNOLD,
AT IUKW UNHVILLB,

A oar loadof Delaware peachei will be received
at Butlers' aaloon, oa Wedncaday, August aub.
Leave your orders n of. augl6-2- .

CAHII PAID FOR WOOL BY ARNOLD,
AT CUHWKNKVILLK.

THINK FOR YODKNECLH.
Thou sands lead miserable lives, suffering from

dyspepsia, a disordered stomach and liver, pro
ducing billonsnesr, heartburn, eostivrnees, weak
ness, irregular appetite, low spirits, raising food
after eating, and often ending in fatal attacks ol
ferer. Tiiitv a now tiibv Attn kick, yet they get
little sympathy. The unfailing remedy, whinb la

yearly restoring thousands, is baCosle'e Hadical
Cure, sold by C. D. Watson, and Harts wick A

Irri a, Druggists, Clearfield, Pa.
A 26o. ooltle will convince you of Its merits.

Don't delay another hour after reading this, but
go and get a bottle, and your relief is aa certain as
you live. Will you do It, or will you continue to
suffer f Think for yourself!

DYMPEPMA.
Auiirtoani are particularly aubject to tbia dis

ease and its effects i such aa Sour Stomach, Sick
Headache, Habitual l'oettrenes, Heart burn,
Water brash, coming up of tbe fowl, coated tongue,
disagreeable taste in tbe muulb, palpitation of
the Heart, and all other diseases of tbe Stomach
and Liver. Two doaea of Umbn'b Ausuav
Plowbb will relieve you at once, and there posi-
tively la not a ease ia tbe United Slates it will
not cure. If you doubt this go to your Druggist,
0. D. Watson, and gat a Sample Bottle tor 10
reata and try It. Itcgular site 76 oenta.

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup la per-
fectly safe, extremely palatable. No physio re--

i red. Costs 36 cents. Try It. For sale by C.
1n Watson and Herts wick A Irwin, Clearfield, Pa,

mob 22eowly.

CAHII PAID FOR WOOL BY ARNOLD,
AT ( l)RWUNHVILLB.

W Mi UbfcD'H LOCAL.

Fine eseortmrat of new Kmbroiderles, vary
cheap, just received.

New Cassl meres aad Stocking Yarn, Juetl
received.

New Pall Goods, Just received.

The ladv who bought tbe linen dress with
brown trimming, will please return the um
brella ane borrowed of mt.

Dec. 8, 18T6-tf- .

0 n Sunday, June 1 th, "78, by Jacob Williams,
Kan., Mr John Kneppaad Miss Catherine Kyler,
both of Bradford towosbip, Clearfield county. Pa.

Sire.
In Lawrence township, Clearfield connty, Pa,,

oa Tnesday, Aug. 8th, l78, of diptheria, Martha
Urace, yuungest daughter of Joseph and Martha
Jane Owens, aged 10 years, 9 months and 20 dnys.

Ond has called yoe, oar daughter,
While a stranger to care j

To be happy forever
la ms maeitoeseo reir.

Then, we bid yoe farewell
Till tbe signal is givei,

To ewmmoa as from earth
Te meet yea la Heave. e e a

Pen nny van la Itn 1 1 road
TYRONE CLEARFIELD BKANCfl

ON aad after Monday, A PHIL 17, 187$, the
Traina will rua daily (except Sun-

days) betweca Tyrone and Clearfield, as follows :

OLBARPIRLD MAIL.
W. 0. lawia, Conductor,

"
LKAVI SOUTH, LRAVI NORTH.""

Curwonirl!le-- 2:( . h Tyrone I,4,a.b.
Clearfield- - $.68, Oeeeole.... t,62.
Pbtltpsburf...4.44, Philipebarg... 10.06, "
Osceola.. ........ ., Clearfield . ...Mll. 00, "
Tyrone $.10, CarweaBTille..ll:26,"

CLIABPIKLD 1XPBRS8.
W, S. pLPHBBa, Caadaetar.

LBAVB SOUTH. LRAVI NORTH.

Cwrwesvl1le,..l.1$ a. v.1 Tvroae....N ...7.98 p. a
OtoerfieldH,.M 1:86 Intereatiaaj...7.2i
Phillpsbarg., 8.80 Osceola M4rt...$.lt
Osceola $.16 Phllipsburg ...$.$$
lateraaetie., 7.16 Clearfield, ar.f.56
Tyrone. 7.68 Corwensrllle. 0.6$ '

BALD IAOLI V ALLEY BRANCH.

KxpT Mail. atalL Bip.
r. a. a.m. r. St. A.M.
6.66 8.H8 leave Tyrone arrive A.20 1.00
7.16 8.66 Bald KagU $.00 11.40
$.02 f.M J"" 1.66
8.10 10.00 Mileabarg 4.47 11.24,
8.48 10.10 Belletonte 4.80 11.14
8.69 10.20 ' Mlleaburg 4.26 U.Ov
0.18 10.44 Howard .68 10.16
10.00 11.18 arrive L. Haven leave 8.20 0.46

TVKONB STATION.

BANTWARP. WSRTW1KD. A II

Pacific Kt press, rl Pittsburg Kip'ss, 2:41
Uarrlsburg Aoc'm, 1 48 racino express, bum

r si

Mall Train, " Way Passenger,
Atlantic K i press, 8:47 Mall Train.
Phila'da Kxpreaa, 10.SO Vut Lin.,

PIIII.IPHBlljm MOBIIANNON BUANCUKS

On nd n.r Motd.y, APRIL 171b, U7, Ao--

MBinolltoo Tral.l B or.r lb. rmilp
burg and Moib.nao. oniaoDM, u lolluwi

LKAVK SOUTH. LEAVE NOHTil.

P. M. A. M. A. 8t.tl0D, A. Mi P. M. P. M

1:14 MorrtMl.l., 716 II II
1:40 7:36 Phlllpibutf, 7:01 II IS 4:34
1:(( 7:38 gl.lo.r'a, II :11 4:11
14. 7:4. Dalibw, II 04 4:13
1:48 10:04 7:51 OhhU, II :J6 4:14
1:11 10:18 8:09 Uoibknaoa, II 41 4:00
1:1, 10:34 8:11 Bl.rllnj, 11 S3 1:11
1.11 K:J8 8:18 Bunt.d.1., 11 17 1:47
!:H 10:81 8:!J Ut0.ul.jr, II 14 44
1:11 10:44 1:21 II :10 1:40

CI... oonn.otiom Bftd. by H trlni t Tyros.
.nd Lock ILv.n.

' B. I. BLAIR,
njrlT-t- 8ap.rlBt.nd.Dt.

Allegheny Volley Railroad.
LOW (JRADB division.

AM aad after Moodar, June 10th, 1878,

J tbe passenger trains will run daily (except
Sunday) between Bed Bank and Driftwood, as
follows I

-

F.AHTWAIU). Day Mall teavee Pittsburg
B av a. m.t Jtad Ban a mho ; ngo Junction iz:uu;
New Bethlehem 12:0 p. H. Maysville 1:06;
Troy 1:37 t ilrookvltie l:u ; fullers If ia f

2:116 i DulloisB Oli Summit Tunnel
8:i2, 1'enfield 1:40, Weedrllle 4:00 Denctette
4:2U j arrives at Urlftwood at ftia.

y KUT W AHIWDsy Mai: leaves Driftwood
12:26 p.m.) Beneietto l:lt Weedville V.U;
ranneia z:iia; nummtt iuoneiza? uuuotu tw;
Heynoldsrllle 1:16 : PullcrJi8:3 Brookville 8:68;
Troy4:l6 MayarilU 4:80 New Bethlehem 4:62;
Hligo Junction t.U; Hod Bank 6:47 j arrives at
Pittsburg at 7:80 p. m.

p&-- The Reyaoldsvllle Aeeomsttodatioa laaree
Beynoldiville daily at 6:80 a m.) aad arrives at
Bed Bank at 816 a. m. Leaves Bed Bank at
7:34 p. ia.) arrives at Kaynolasrllle at lOii p, m.

Close conne'l'-- ii made with trains on P. A K.

Bailroad at Driftwood, and with traina on the
Allegheny Valley Hailroad at Bed Bank.

DAVID MivCAKOO, Uea'l fiup'L
A. A. J ra sua, Sop't L. O. Div.

, nnoutiararutjj.

Primary Election, Saturday, Sept. 10.

Kkus. Congress, $10 : Senator, $16: Assamblv.
$16 Sheriff. $15 ; Associate Jadge, $10 ( District
Attorney, $10 Jry Oommliilooer, $6. Tbefeo
must be paid in advance.

SKNAToR.

We are authorised to announce tbe name of
T. J. BOYKH, of Clearfield, aa a eaadidate for
State Senator, aubject to the ralea governing the
Democratic party.

angle. rosiomoe aaaress, UMartteia.

We arc authorised to announce tbe name af
W. W. liKTTH, of Clearfield, aa a candidate for
State Senator, aubject to tbe rules governing
be iirmveratie party.

auglO. Postofflce address, Clearfield,

ASSEMBLY.

We are authorised to announce tho name of
A. C. TATR, of Clearfield, as a candidate for
Assembly, aubject to tbe relee governing tbe
Democratic party.

augio. roe to nice acarcaa, umaracia.
"

SH KHIPL
We are authorised to announce the aame of

ANlYl'hTZ, JK.,or Brady towmbip, aa a eaa-

didate for Sheriff, subject te the rules governing
tha Democratic party.

auglO, Postoffice address, Lathanburg.
We are aulhorlted to anoounec the name of

K. Q. UKAH1IAHT, of Decatur township, aa a
oandidate fur Sheriff, aubject to the rules gorern-
ing tbe Democratic party.

auglO. Pootofilce addreas, Pblltpaburg.

Wo are authorised te aa two nee the name uf
IIKNRY HHKTll, of Bell township, as a candi-
date for Sheriff, aubject ta tbe ralea governing the
Democratic parly,

euglo. Post office address, Oatead.

We are authoriied to announce the aame of
JAMKS MKHAPPBY, of htefi aownship,aa a Mo-
di date for Sheriff, subject to tha rules governing
tbe Democratic party.

Bug 16. ... Pertoffioe address, Bewwr.

We are authorised to announce the aame of
PATRICK CUHLKY, of Bradford township, aaa
oa.didate tor Bberio, suhject te the rulee govern-
ing the Damocraile party,

auglO. Postoflfca address, Willlamsgrore.
Wa are authorliod to announce the aame of
AVID DITCHINGS, of Bradford township, aa

a candidate tor aneua, aubject lo tne rules gov
erning the Democratic party.

aoglsV Pestoffica address, Woodland.

Wa are authorised to annouace the naue of
A. V. CAKPKNTKK, of Bogga township, as a
eanaiaaic tor Rneriir, aubject to toe raiee govern,
ing tbe Democratic party,

auglfi. PosUiffioe address, Wallacoton.

ASSOCIATE Jl'DUK.
We are authorised to announce the name of

DR. A. M. HILLS, of Clearfield, aa a candidate
tor Associate Judge, aubject te tha rules govern
ing tha Democratic party.

auslA. PobIoSm aildreai. .

rte are authorise! to announce the name of
JH1IN J. KKA . uf L'urwonavil a. aa ma hdtU
for Aaaorlate J lid ra. euhiart Ia lha nilae matmm.
ina tha D em o ratio nartr.

auglfi, Poitottkce address, Curweasvllle.

We are authoriied to announce tbe name of
D. W. MOO Kb, of Clearfield, as a eaadidate for
Associate juuge, subject to tbe rules gorerning
me isemocruuc party.

auglO. Postoffiee address, Clearfield.

We are authorised te eanouaoe tha aame ef
WM. A. BLOOM, of Pike township, aa a eandt
date for Associate Judge, aubject to the rules gov-

erning tbe Democratic party.
augio, I'ostomca adiirasa, new Aiiiiport.

We are author! ted to announce tbe name of
VINCENT B. HOLT, of Bradford township, aa a
candidate fur Associate Judge, subject to tbe rules
governing tbe Democratic party.

augis. roeiomoa address, woodland.
We are authorised to announce the name of

ABRAHAM OODKN.of Uwrenoa townahib,as a
candidate Ur Associate Jude, subject to the rules
governing ine uemooratto party.

augio. resHimoe auaresa, uwarnem.
We are authoriied to announce tba aame of

H. V. HuWLKS.ef l4wrenee township, as a can
didate for Aasoeiate Judge, subject to the rules
governing tne uemooratto party.

augio. roitotn.ee address, uieeroeid.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authoriied to announoe the name of
II. W. SMITH, of Clearfield, as a eaadidate for
District Attorney, subject to tbe rules governing
tbe Democratic party.

augio, t'oiiomec address, ctoarfiold.

Ws ara authoriied te announoe the aame of
A. U. KRAMKK, of Clearfield, aa a candidate for
District Attorney, subject to tba rules governing
the Democratic party.

augis. restomoe address, Clearfield.

fiaOUix. fj:ki,
AND

GltOCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Kiwi rVo. 43, Plr'i Open II.mm. ,

Clc.rUpld, p..

Keeonot.titlv o hand

811(1 A R,

TKAS,

KOUA,

COAL OIL,

BVRIIP,

SALT,

SPICKS,

80A1

Cua.4 nd Url.d Fraiti, Tlu.., Cl,r, Cu- -

din, CU.r VlD.(.r, B.tUr, Kuh 1..

ALSO, EXTRA ONE MAD!

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Com Htal, Chop, Feed, Ao.,

All f .kl.k m U hK .Imp ht rk .r I.
.Aut. fer 9omVj ft ......

ClnrH.K, Nmr. II, l74.-t- f

IVIETHODSPOINT8
METHODS OF BUSINESS POINTS OF ADVANTAGE

"
IN THE PURCHASE OF

OLOTHPTG- -

' --AT- -

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL,
T. Kb lob m imH. X tl.iM AHwrllwi m. 0hW lrfc tl .

--THE PUItOIIASINQ PUBLIC- -'
SETHOMi

h.v. but On. Prloe ftr All

wR receive Ceah Paynumt from All...

W k give a Uuexauloe protecting AU.

WE Bctnrn Money when wa cannot
cult AIL ........

WI buy our gnoda at flnst hands. In
Inimenac iiuanlitiua, aud at Uie

lowest price for C4Mh.....-- .. ....... ........

mannfactiire with extreme earaWI every garment wa suit..

WE inspect every yard of goods that
guca Into our garment.

WR put a ticket rm every garment,
ahowlng plaluly lu quality ana

WK out
aapondltura.H- -

off every Item of witieceaury

WR employ a workmen In '

every depaxtmuuLH..H,.,....VH

WR give satisfaction to every purchaser
or return tlio money

of Low

scree
bad

may .

tatea
a

b easy si all tree

aak ,,, a,

t-- --w
Itlea use

,

risk
A buy aa

addition to our Immense of we a Una
of Men's and Boy 'a Goods, (of our own and all at tha
Very Lowest I'rtoea. ,

''

E. & --
' '

LOW PRICES NOT

, ;!

Thsy atlll live, and And well and

III

ncoamlty

CASH coUectlooa

aa.erenbodyawUouruastwUh-ou- t

CBlarieeierice.oaaitalandfll.

WR
particulars ........,..,...,.

NOT

e Clothing, Magnifloent
Furnishing Underwear,

WANAMAKER BROWN,
OJUX, HATsIa,

COR. SIXTH MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA

STORE.
HAVE KILLED

T. A; Fleck & Co.,
MARKET ST., CLEAKFIELD, tA.

themselvea hearty
wane otnere are complaining buyers oi AflUVKi net in eoaul--,

tlon to tbe large of tbe while they, Ilka business men, aaw tha
and offered aad sold Dry (toeda at 'i!t

Prices to Suit the Times. ; ,;;!;;
By eo doing they hare ap a prosperoaa and

bflod

alike, flavors

awny

burlnf

Stock
Bhlru

S.

because unasa
past,

built
privva nm waa iuin eosi m ouaera auora mem B proni, 1 BOtr

1K76 was made In olden times, and la the erortis uf Franklin i "A nimble sixpence la better ''
a alow shilling." At a reseat meeting of the Ana It waa unanimously te

as heretofore, ON A CAHII R AMI and change the motto for 1870
aa follows t "A Thrvcpenre to than a alow MtxpeeM-- u.

This beats Franklin Just 60 per cent. , ',,.. .

'
THE GREAT ONE PRICE : -

DRESS AND DRY GOODS STORE,
,, Market SL, Clearfield, Pa. ,J; , ,,, ); t.,!

' ' 0PESM6 OF NEW DRESS GOODS.

All the latest styles from 10 cents per yard up. -

THE BEST BLACK ALPACAS 1TX TOWn!' : " ' ' ' v',!

Colorod DroM Good,n ,i i, io groat Tarioty.
Black Silks, out dollnr and Upward.'

We

' Table Linona, Torkay Red, bloacfacd and nnbloacbeI.'r "

Shootings and Pillow-caa- Cottons, blcaolied and' uobloacbod.
'

'

Collonadoa for and boj'a wear. i,i i: (Ticking
5- .'(,-- , ...j i, . and (.

All kinds of Sum mo r Caaaimerea, Very obeap.
, , , j v

Nice Summer Shawls and Skirts.
Foil fresh linea of doacrlptlona

' 'iMuslins, Piquos. A new
finished C'umbrica, choice

Nainsook,
Swiss Victoria Lawna,

ONE

protiL.......

REW

styles
of

HAMBURG CDGINGS.

Corsets, Ladies' Ties. Handkerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs, Kid Glovoa,
w.v.vu . uiionuu T.inag, ivucning, Jiack Uomus.

Parasols and Fane, Ladies' and Children's Hose, Ladiea'and s

Gloves, Ladies' and Children's Underwear.

MILLINERY GOODS, full line to suit everybody.
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, cheap. Silks, Flowers and'Ribbons.

Unlrimmod Hats and Bonnets. '
Having succeeded in gotling a first clasa Millinor, persons favoring tin wilb i

call will find goods in this dopartmont Tory much lowor than borotofore.

tienta' FurulMlsing Oooda. '

Pemale Shirts, Shirts, Underwear, Linen Collars and Cuffs, Papor
Collar and Cuffs, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery. Gloves

Kntm T; ... nf A .

All the above goods will bs offered at lowest pos9iblo prices '

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Clearfield, Pa., April 28, 1878. " '

PRINT! NO OV EVERY DK3CRIPJOB BMtlj Nlt Bt tbl. OfllM.

OU SALE.F
The understtned will sell at nrivata sale all

that tract or parcel of land situate In Decatur
township, Clearfield county, I'a., wilbia a short
disunee of the Tyrone A ClearfleM R.
adjoining lands of Robert Hudson and otnere,
ana anawu aa ua Jacob u. uearaart i ne
said tract oeauining 00 acres more or Was, with
tao veins of valuable eoal thereon, haa about SO
acree cleared, and la the ky to a of
coal about being developed. Will be sold lea aad
upoa easy terms, ror particulars, apply to

DAVID L. KHKBS.
Clearfield, Fa., July IS, 1870.

PITTSBUEQ FEMaVLE COLLEGE
AHB

piTTwmma conskrvatorv of mupic.
In RulldlBKS, Facolt. Patron arc. and all the

facilities for acquiring a thorough, solid and
ornamental education, one of the leading tkboola
ia the United ritatee.

TWKNTV-M- X TEACIIKIUS
Charaee less than any School Afford ine Kauai

Advantages and Accommodations.
8end to the President, RKV. 1. PBRHHINU,

D. I., for a aaUloeae. call Term eomracaces
Heptember T. fangS, .

1870. WHERE 0W? 1870.

T. MtCIIIOAN. .. .r'ta. r.rnwii. lonri.k.
!( ud kMlIb Sl.U,

WHAT FOR?
To bay. FARM oat oHk.

One Million Acre.
of So. ikralaf !! tir Ml. b, th. (IK A NT)

MAPIIIS A INDIANA K.

Stron, Roll,, R,.d.r M.rb.t.. Rar. Crap, fit 4
Rrbooli, R. R, ran. tbroorh Mtn ot .rut.
Rrtllrm.nti .11 Blo.K. All Had. of Proiiaal.
ratwd. Pint; f w.lar, llBkar ud baildin,
ra.t.rl.l. Prlr. Irvm $4 to 1)0 1. Berai ona-
faarth dow., B.I.BM oa tlma.

d ror lllu.lrmtod l.rbM. fall of lama
Bad IfarM, aad b. aoarlaord.

w. A. voamf.
Urud Ranidl. Micb.

f. R. PIRRCI, 8w lad D.p'1.

II. A. KRATZER,
(avooaaaon ra)

KRATZER LYTLE,

SRAtia IM

DRY

NOTIONS,

BOOTH,

RIIORfl, '
LRATHRR,

CARPKTR

OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW B HAD EH,

ETC.

ttrnl, Cl.arikld, Pa.
'r.b. i, iiTs.tr

Price means the
eat Price.

expense of and
from dttlU..m--- -

THE Guarantee protects the buyer who
fiotbaajudgeof good.....

rely on trnmenaa and are sat
with very small

of

IT to buy of Of, noe are trd
no one gutting that

and debam are cVme
by

bavlug to iW It

Vf wo for the people'a benefit
; tn lowering priiwa.... i

fill ordera recclred bymafl from all
parts of the United Utatea. Write

for

a particle of run in of
ua. child may cheaply

In have
make)

&

OUODS ara
pay profits

eituetloa

I;
eapnpa, wai would MOttO for

than swaolred
do business M,

nimble bMtr

,

meat

Crasb.

nil

Soil

New

ntc iauios

Tory Now

Whito
Linen

anH

the

and

rou

larre body'

0.

R.

Addr.H
HtfWAHli,

L.

&

GOODS,

Mark

percent-
age,

at the close of a successful ye ara' beslnees

lacreaetag trade. With a smaM atora mad Itgb

Draw Linant, baat ahadoa and makes

- i

vVA

of Whito Goods,'nla,in and plail.V
' lv-

line of Tucked Muslins, plain &

sir i pea, ,
Long Cloth. ,'

W.i.T'.mk.l.l'l

1870. MAY. 1876.

NEW GOODS, cheaper than ever.

ROOM NO- - 2

Filled and Overflowing.

Tlio quite recent decline in Dry
Goods, tells in the way soods are
going ofT. Will not enumerate,!
but everything in tho wny of

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

DRY GOODS,
,

'

NOTIONS,

TRIMMINGS,

CAM'KTS,

OILCLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,

In ereai abun dance, nt the lowest
possible prices.

., ...... , .1 ' '! '

WILLIAM REED,
;

BOOM NO. 2.
J t 'dr.'.

Plu'a Opera House.
CrMrll.M, Ur. 1, 1ST.

Sr fanlt, Crorir, (ftc.S

HARD TIME6

i, h u . vi so mws

IN FRENCHYILLEI
'. . a Ji .:.ti i -j v.'V-- ' )

I am there ara aame persona a little
hard to please, and I am also aware that the
complaint of "hard tifcee'' la wall Bigh universal.
But I aaa eo situated now that I oan satisfy tbe
former and prove oonolaaively that "hard times"
will not effect thoae who buy their goods from me,
aad ail my patrons shall lie Initiated Into tne se-

cret of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bare goods enough to supply all tbe Inhabi-
tants In the lower ana ef the county which I sell
at eieeedlng low rates from my mammoth store la
MULBONlllJRU, where I ean always be found
ready to wait a poo eeilere and aupply tbea with

Dry Goods or all Kinds,
Bash as Cloths, Batlnstts, Cassl meres, Muslins,

Delaines, Linen, Drillings, Calieoea.
Trimmings, Ribbons, Lace,

Reedy made Clothing, Roots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps all of the best material and made to order-H- ose,

Rooks, Ulovee, Mittens. Lacea, Ribbons, Aa.
(J HOCK R IKS OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, Fish, Salt
Pork, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Utl.

Hardware, Qnaenaware, Tinware, Castings, Flows
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Corn Cultiva-
tors, Cider Presses, and all klnda of Aiea.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Otess, and a gentrat

assortment of Stationery, j

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will be

cold at tne Icweat possible figures. '

J. H. McC Iain's Medicines, Jayne's Medicines
Hosteller a and Iloofiand a Hitters.

ftOOl pounds of Wool wanted for which the
ataiest price win no paio uioverseea on nana
and for aala at the lee-e- market price.

Alio, Agent for Btrattoarille aad Curwensvllle
Threshing Machines.

tSsvCall and see for yourselves. Ton will find
ovary thing asnally kept ia a retail store.

L. M. CnilDRIET,
FreaohvHle P. 0 August 11,1874.

- JOHN McGAUGHEY
Wonld respectfully notify the publie generally

that he baa removed hla Qrecery Store from
fihaw'a Row, to the building formerly occupied
by J, Miles Krataer, on Second street, next doer
to Bigler'a harder are store, where he intends
keeping a full line of .

t " I i.lflii- w'.'l

OROtl E It I E H.

HAMS, DRIED BEEF ud LARD.

SUGARS aad St RUPS, of all (radu.
TEAS, Onto tod Black.

- ' J

C0FFEK, RoaiUd aad Draco.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,
n '. ..,..

VV-f.- ' FBI-ITS-
,

ir.

All kind, is tb. mrk.t.
. ..... .. ii

PICKLES, I. Jan aod barr.lL
i

BPICRS, la av.r; form aod rarlety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINIMOtM'RAChF.H.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

njfD rfLie, i
DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

vi t I'ik.iI in fry,. vi I,: ti7..i! 'i (V

Coal Oil and Lamp Chimneys.
Aad . rood ataortm.nt of thoM thlnsi ainall,

kit 1. a groovy .tor., wbi.h b. will .lebaaga
lor a. ia. mtin pnM. ,r

Will Mil for auk a. haplj a. aajr otbor on.
PtaaM .all aad M. Ms ok aad Jadf. for

voaraMt:
,., JOglf KoaADOIIET.

ClaartiiM, Jad.a, 1S. '

Q.BOCERIK3.

.ir A 1.1

JAS. il. LYTLE,
(SanwHor to LYTLE a MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
'

DKALEU IN
j

CHOICE LINK IIP TBA.
0OLON0.8, :pm 801 i

1M rKKlAL. ,

YOl'NO HYSON.
" ' BXaLtSH URRAKF AST

Pumt la Uuktt.

f:mTVifi:v
BUTTER A Nil Ei(iH '

Will b. kiril BBd Mid t trt noil. C.rfi paid
for Coantrv i'rudac

OERMAM CI1RKMES,
TURKEY PRUNES,

rSRSXRVID PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAL'S.

'

FIHII.

Nul.nl, Lib. ll.rrlnf, Cod, Ae.

; j 1'

PICkLKH.
Barral Piekh-- . and Knjll.h PloklM.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Flow, Cora Mm, 0.t M..I, A..

ainbl f1 JAS. 11. LYTLI.

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,

(APPLETON'S)

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete in 16 Volumes.

Eatlr.1 Rrtrttbla. btoBclit dowa
to Ilia prrarat tia. Illalrald throughout wilb

Over 3,000 Illustrations

AND MAPS of evefyeooulry en the globe. Bold
only by subscription. It ia not obligatory to
take all tbe velumea at once a volume may be
delivered once a month, er once la two moatbs.
Tan eeai 7 l prieeor algar, will pay for
a act ot CVCLOPBDIA ON A HI MONTHLY
81'BHCRIPTION In leas thaa Ibrae yean, Tbea
there will be something substantial saved and a
storehouse of haawledge, Indeed a universal
library iaself avewred, with bat little a fort m
aacritce.

PRICR AND fiTtLE OP UINDllfQ t

For Pitra Cloth, per vol M
For Library Leather, per vol a

For half Turkey Morocco, per vol H T I
For hah Nuaaia Extra Qtlt, per vol m, S I
For Fell Morocco Aatieue, per vol, .... It I
lev Fall Russia, per veL.......,. It I

.I', j k. p,i v ' i

For further laformstiea address

' i.tf. Williamson,

Publishet's ageat, 10 Siith street.

' 3 '
Jnnt M, PHlsbnTjh, Pb.

KftlUsrisi.

WILLIAM. M. HKNEY, Justioi
aid Bo.itbbbb, LUMBER

fllTV II . ..J Hnu nranntl
paid ovar. ArtlakM f rMjawk ud dMd. af
.uti.jaaoa Mtljr aiaaaUd wd wwrutMl WN
not r a. Utf, i'JrTi

ToH.V H. FULFORD,
OtSERAL i?VAXCt AOtHT,

Cl.arR.ld, P7,n''
Riprwut. all; Ik. hading Ur. ln'aM

CoiapaolM .f tba Miuatry i

Rojal Caoadiu .,000,0.1
Horn., Now York ,r4,14
Ljroomlas, Maj, Pfc............ ,5.1,4J1
Fraakli., Phil.d ...... l,J0l,ii
I'hiBoli, Ilarlionl H m., l,8bt,tot
ll.Bo.ar, Maw York . 1,(1,1
Hobw, Ool., 0 tlt.l.l
Allu, Bailford t,M
Pro.ld.aM, Wa.bln,Up.....,.... tll.OM

P.nou .boat .(Mllaf u nnrum n prop-t- y

of u klad, ihoold eall at bij aflM, on
Uukmi slrMt, .ppMll. U. Ooart Hobm, ud m.
mv Lift ef .onpulM ud raU. Bafor. lBmrlof

JOHN B. FULFORD,
dwdald, Pfc, Ort. IT, tk-l- 7

TJANIEL GOODLANDER,

LUTHBRSBURO, PA,
- - Dwlw Ii

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
-; ' HOS1ERT t GLOVES, ; '

11 ATS A CAPS ud BOOTS A SHOES,

Tobaooo, Orootri. aod Flik, Kalla, Hardwara,
iHMfin ua uiaaiwara, mm t ua

' Boj." Clolbla,, hrvf, PalBU,
Oil., School Books,

a larp lot of Pstrat MadMiM,

Cudloa, Rati A Driad FnilU, Cbua. ud Crack.
an, aoek ua bibb rowaar,

Flour, Grain and Fotatoaa,
Clorar ud Tiaotiy Swd,

Sol. LMih.r, Morotwo,, Llotor., BlodlBft aad
larau, DBMiaaB.rr loots im

. Sho. FlBdiap.
Mo araBlar varlct. of aood, 1. uf .tor. I. tb.

aoanty. AH for 1.1. v.ry low for os.b or wtaotrr
prodaa at tba Cbwp Coraw. , May 1, U7s.

i. r. wbatbBm w.w. a itt.

WEAVER A 1IETTS
' CLKARF1EL1). PA., '

Are offering, at the eld stand ef O. L. Reed A Co.

their stock of goods, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

't'::; ''
HATS A CAPS, , , '

, HARDWARE,

'"'
, f, QUEEM8WARS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ao., Ao.,

At tha.Bott nuoaabla ratu ror OA8H r la

Kt tit : .sob.afa for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

B.da to thor. ugasd U Bat-

ting oat sqasr. Unbar oa th. Most adrutsgMM
terns. pdtljurs

AtltrrOM tht mthtsi Medal ml
IKeniMS.

E.4 H,T, ANTHONY L CO.,
591 Broadway, Haw York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),
' , . " r

MdUVOrAffrrjUU,: IvrOBTBM E SjaALslM 1

CHROMOS A FRAflES,

STEREOSCOPES fc VIEWS,
Albania, Oraphoecopes, Photographs, and klBdrad

goode Celebrities, Aotressea, sic.,

ruoTooRtriuT materials,
If a ara headquarters for avary thing la tha way of

Sterooptioom uxd Hafcric Xautonu
. Being manafacturera of the

LANTERN, J

UNIVRRHITY flTKROPTICON,
, ADVERTISER'S STKROPTICON,

ART0PTIC0N.
SCHOOL LANTBBN, BAMTLT LANTERN.

PBOPLB'S LANTKRN. j
Barb style being the beet af Ua ilaaa In the

market.

Catalogues of Lanterns aad Slides, with direc
tions for uiioft. Bent on applieatioa.

Any enterprising man ean make maaey wetna,
Magie Lantern.

on to tha Centennial Exposition will
do wiealy to defer parebaeiuc soods la ear Una
until they coma to our store ia New York, where
tbey will find greater variety and more moderate
prioea, and ean selcbt them at their selsarc. Jtat
we have a concession to call noma style of ear
goods in the building of the Department of Public
Comfort, and those not ooming to New York are
invited to eall oa our representatloa there.

full stock of Views of Ike Exposition
and their contents.

"Cut out this advertisement for reference,
June 7, l70-ly- .

CALIFORNIA.
Embraces under one management the Great
Trunk Railway Lines oftheWKST and NORTH-WKti-

and. with its numerous bran eh as aad
ecnaaetloas, forms the shorten and quickest route
bet see in Caicaeoaad all potato In Illinoii,

Nobthbrr MtrmeAu, Mtaaaaova, Iowa,
NaaaaaaA, CALironxu and tha Waartaa
Tnanironiaa. Its

Omaha and California Line
Ii tb. skartMt and bt raatt for all paint, la
I.OBTHBBB J LLIBOtS, IOWA, ilABOTi, U BBBABSA,
Wtoaim, Oolobado, Utai. Mbtaoa. ClLiroa- -
bia, Obboob, Cbira, JArAB ud Ai'Itbalia. Iu
Chicago, Madison A St. Paul
'. . ' Line .

Ts the shortest line for Nonrnnn Wiiconi and
MtRRaaoTA, and for Mini sow, Dr. Paul.

DiTLtiTh and all points lathe Great
North weat. Ita

, Winona and St. Peter Line
la the only route for WmoA, Rccaasvaa,

MaaaAvo, fir. Pevan. Kttv Klu, and all
polnu in Bonthera and Central Minnesota. Ita

Green Bay and Marquette Line
la tbe only Una for J a aaa v ills, Wavbrtow,
Roan Pi? Lao, Obbkosh, ArpLBTon, Obbbb Bat,
Hues aba, NaoAvana, MAngnrrB, Hoiiobtoh,
lUnoorK and tbe LAKBSuranioBCouavav. Ita

Froeportand Dubuque Line
la the only route for Blbin, Rene roan, Fann-ren- r.

and all poiata via. Freeport. Ita

Chicago and Hllwankee Line
la the old Lake Shore Rente, aad If the onlv ona
pasting through RvAMiroN, Larb For bit, Uien- -
i.Ain I'abk, WioBBUAn, kacirb, KanoanA ta
MlLWAlRia.

Pullman Palace Cars
ara ra. M all throagb tralas f thl. iwad.

Tbil I. tha ONLY LINE ra.oLas tbM. itn b..
IWMB OblMg. aad Bt Pul, Cbwgo ud MUtru-bm- ,

ot Clo.ro ud WIbmb.
AtOaMh..ar BlMpar.wi.BMt with tb. ...r.

I.ad Slwrxn oa tha (lain Paolt. Railraad for
.11 polnu Wart af Ik. Mluaarl l..Ob Ik. arrival af tba trai.s frars tb. East or
Bo.lb. tka train, if th. Cblcmgo A North WHUr.
Rallwar LEAVE CIIICAaO asfollow.i '

ForCmiatll ni.ak.faiah.BadCallfbrala,
Tw. Throagb Trais. a. II;, with PallaM. Palas, '

Drawing Room ad Slnpl.g Oar, thraagk t.
RonB.il Blaf..

For u Paul aad MlBnatwIla. Two
Tbraagb Tralo, daily, with Pallaiu PbImb Cars
att.chWo. bMh tralar.

For Urwa Bar ud Lab aprl.r. Two
Tralas dallr, with Pallaiu Pais Cars BltMkad.
ud ranalng tbraagb I. Msrwutar.

For Miiwa.kM, roar Tbroogb Trala. dallr,
Pallaiu Cars ea light trails, Pulai Chair Cars
o. dar traiafc

For Rp.rta and Wla.ua ud pal.ta la
MIbb.HU. Oa. Tbroagk Tral. dall;, with
Pallnu SlMpw. to Wtaook

For OHkHq.., vt. FraopoH, Tw. Tbroagk
Train daily, with Palhaaa Can oa algbl tralM

F.r lhiku.a. Bad La Croaa., Tia Cliatos,
Tw. Through Train, dallr, with Pallaiu Car.
oa aight trail to MeOragor, I.a.

For alow t'ltjr Vaaktoa, Twa Train
dallj. PalhauOaratoHknoariVallajJaMtloa.

For Lab. Jlia, P.ar Trala. dlj. '

Far RMkfbrd, Marl!., K.aawka.dao
.III, ud atkw paiata, ,o. au ban froai twa
te lea trata. doily.

Maw Y.rk OOoa, Kb lit BrMdw.. BMto.
Oa.., Da. I 8t.l. Stnati Ouiaka trloa, 1.1
Panka. BrraM , H w PimmIh. OOm, 111

StrMI CkMBgo Tk)k.l 0M. : it Clark
HtrwH, ud Skaraiu Hoasa urwr Oaaol aod
Msdian SlrMtii KlaiU 8tiM tnoi, wraor W,
KlaaUud CaulStrwUl WMlWraM ftapot,
Mroar Wall, ud Kla.1. StroMs.

For raiaa r lafanialwa Bet alula. hi. frawj
raw boM agaats, apply t.
w. H. BTBaaarr, Mabth Hnarr.

(Hs. Pas. Ag't, CkioKto, Sm. Sop't,
J... J., IITK Iy Ckloao.


